
EACH TABLET CONTAINS

Choletos Tablets
Active Ingredients

Glycine Max
Conc. extract equiv. to dry seed……………………4.5g
Providing Isoflavone Glycosides
Calc. as Genistin and Daidzin 75mg

Allium Sativum (Garlic)
Conc. extract equiv. to dry bulb...…………………1.4g
Providing Allicin 6mg

Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea)
Conc. extract equiv. to dry leaf...…...…………….4.5g

ADULTS: 

Take 1 tablet with food or as directed by your healthcare professional.

If symptoms persist, consult your healthcare practitioner Seek healthcare professional advice 
before taking during pregnancy 

Keep out of reach of children

HISTORY:

The active constituents of Choletos may assist in 
controlling lipid levels and have been known to 
support blood sugar metabolism. Green tea has 
been used as a powerful antioxidant and its use 
dates back to 5000 years ago. Garlic may help to 
support cardiovascular health including platelets 
aggregation, blood pressure and help reduce LDL 
oxidation. Glycine max (Soy) contains iso�avones, 
which may help to maintain total cholesterol, LDL 
and triglycerides within the normal range in 
healthy individuals.
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PRECAUTIONS AND INTERACTION:

Use only as directed and always read the label 
instructions.

If you are taking any prescription medication, 
consult your healthcare professional.

If symptoms persist, consult your healthcare 
professional.

Keep it out of reach of children, not suitable. 

Do not use or discontinue if you are allergic to any 
of the Choletos components.

Choletos is free from dairy, gluten, lactose, nuts, 
sh, yeast, sugar, ar color, vor and 

preservatives.             

FORTE: 

G-Triad (Green tea, Garlic and Glycine Max)

Choletos is comprised of three quality plant extracts of which Glycine Max (containing Soy 

Is vones) may assist in maintaining bad cholesterol LDL and triglycerides within normal 

range in healthy individuals as well as helping support healthy blood sugar metabolism. It may 

also help support healthy blood pressure. Garlic may help support good cholesterol (HDL) levels 

and may help reduce platelet aggregation. Green tea extract is a powerful antioxidant which 

helps to reduce oxidative damages.

Choletos helps in maintaining healthy cholesterol levels and cardiovascular condition.

INDICATIONS:

Choletos provides antioxidant support for cardiovascular health. 

It may assist in the maintenance and improvement of a normal/healthy LDL: HDL 

cholesterol ratio. Choletos may assist in the maintenance of normal blood 

lipid/cholesterol/blood fat levels in healthy individual.

It may help reduce the oxidation of LDL cholesterol.
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